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INSURANCE: TV Picture Tube Guaranty No. 5001, not a contract of·. 

indemnity insurance so long as s<;ld by ~eller -or one 
servicing tubes guaranteed, but 1f TV P1cture Tube 
Guar~nty Co. does not service or sell tubes guaran~eed, 
such company must be licensed as an insurance carr1er • 

... 

FILED 
July 21, 1954 

Ronol'~'bl.$ '01! 4aW,tt.ene$ 14e&iett 
Su~~~il\te.n4•r;t~. :~ tb.$ f11Vt;:t1on 
.r,t£•rson BtU:.li:U.ng · . 
Jett·erson Oity, !~1sa:ottr1 

D~ar !-'l~· Leggett: 

The fol1ot~iug opinion is rendered in r$ply to your request 
reading as foll.o.w$: 

.. 
ttyc,u 'ti(lll f11\d atta.Qb.~d h~reto e. so-called 
1 Ou~-a..~tfldrmt wb..ich.. ia now 'i:h,~n~ sold in 
Ktw.s&.s Oitt, lUssol.lri •. You wt,ll also find 
enolo111e& da eopy of a·.lett .. ~.whiel:l. we have 
re()eiv<:¥d t~ the Bette~ B'WJ11le$S B~eau 
o.f 1\anJitta· O.ity; lf..isso~t, whio!l.xnay b~ <>f 
assistance. to you in render.i·ng your <>pinion. 

ftThe purpos.·Q ot this :t.ott~J:> is .to re$p.eet
full,y aalt roq tp e~ne tb.e, enclosed doou
me:n:ti~ a.tl,d. render an opi:fll'(i)n lis to wP.ether 
Ol:' not .the EitnolQ.fil&d t(}uarS.~ty, Form,t eensti· 
tutes ~ ebntraQt of !ns!U'~D;$ und~r. tb.• 
applic~le statu.tes ot th1.$, s.tate •• ' 

.A, rule to guide us at th.& very e~tu1oement of this opinion is 
aptly stated at 29 Ar.i. Jur •. , Xnstu•ance 1 Seo. 4, as follows: 

"Whether aoe:rporation or association ls 
engaged in the insurance bus:tneas must be 
determiJ::uad by the partial,ll.av o'bj.eota wl+ieh 
it has in view, and not .. by abstract d~olar• 
atio:ns of g~neral purposes;, thtl business 
-vrhich the organi~atton. is e.cttial.:ly carcying 
on, rather than the mere form of the organ
ization. is the test for dete~:tning whether 
it is oavry:tng on an insurance business." 
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Honorable C11 Lawr$nce Leggett 

In order that no doubt will exist as to the written provisions 
of the agreement being construedt TV Picture Tube "Guaranty" No. 5001, 
is here quoted in its entirety: 

ORIGINAL TV P ICTUHE TUBE J:Io" 5001 

Return to Office GUARANTY 

For the sole consideration of the· sum of *P15.oo, the receipt o:r 
which is hereby aekncwled.ged.;c the TV .PICTURE TUBE GUARANTY COMPANY, 
314 Fina.nee Building, Kansas City, Missouri,. does hereby guarantee that 
the picture tube in the television a-et described below will not wear 
out or burn out or cease functioning as. the result of defects inherent 
in the picture tube itself during one (1) year from the date hereof, 
It said picture tube shall cease functioning from such causes, within 
suoh period of time,, the TV PICTUHE TUBE. GUARANTY OOHPAJ:tt ~grbes to. 
replace (or cause to be replace'd) said tube with one new, unused pic.~-:ure 
tube of the same si~e and quality as contained in said set at the time 
of signing of this guaranty, as well as. all the costs ot: installation 
of the new tube.,:~ 

This guaranty does not cover or include color picture tubes, pic• 
ture tubes which exceed 21 inches in size, nor does it cover, include 
or guarantee against damage to, breakage or destruction of' the pictt.U:-e 
tube resulting from mishandling, tampering, or negligent acts or th.e 
owner or others, including but not limited to, dropping, st:r-iking, ··.· .. •··. 
jarring., bumping or otherwise abusing the set, it being the intentc:if·~*W'i 
guarantee only against wearing or burning out under ordinary, reas .• 
able use. Only one (1) picture tube per set will be replaced during 
the term of this guaranty. ·· 

CONDITlOl~S 

This guaranty shall be void if the set described below is sold, 
remted, loaned, or otherwise transferred to anyone other than the 
owner, or if the .said set or picture tube is removed from the loca
tion set forth above without the written permission of the guarantor, 
and this guaranty is not assignable or transferable. By signing · 
this guaranty below, the owner agrees to give any burned out, re
placed picture tube to the TV PICTUR;E TUBE GUARANTY 001-1PANY. In the 
event the picture tub$ in the television set described below ceases 
to function, the owner shall have the burden of proving that the 
failure of said tube comes within this guarantee. 
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Honorable C~ Lawrence Leggett 

Owner's Address 

Receive:& ManufactUXter ' l4od.el Receiver Ntmiber 

Size of' Tube Tube NumG~:t Where Purchased .. Date Purchased New 

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS DESCRIPTION 
IS CORHEGT, THAT THE ABOVE SET ANI) TUBE 
ARB LESS THAN FOUR YEARS OLD, AND THAT 
MY TELEVISION RECEIVER IS NOW PERFOHMIHG 
SATISFACTOl\ILY. 

or U$ed 

·Owner's Signature 

bate 

GUARANtt'Y EF.i?ECTIVE FOR ONE. (.1). YEAR TV PICTURE TUBE GUAHANTY CONPANY 
FR01'1 12 0 'CL(}CJ:C r4;IDNIGHT ABOVE DATE~ 

By --------~--~----~--~ Representative~ s Signature 

VOID if not countersigned · 
by N:. L. BRINK 

President,. TV Picture Tube Guat>anty ·Company 

IMPOR'l.'AN'J.I 

Should thE}· television set cease .functioning, the 
owner should call a reputable television repair 
man. If. the owner is .advised that the picture· 
tube is faulty; notice by, wri.tt~n letter or tele• 
phone. should be given to the TV PICTURE TUBE · 
GUARAl\fTY COI•!PANY within to:t?ty.;.e;t.ght (48) hour~ af.;. 
ter receipt of such advice~- Failure to give such 
notice, or replacement of said tube without notify
ing tne, '1'\r PICTURE TUBE GTJ.ARA~rTY COMPANY and per.;. 
mitting it to replace (or c~use to be replaced) 
said tube, voids this guaranty, at the opti~n of 
guarantor. . . 

TV PICTURE TUBE . GUAHAWI'Y CO • 

314 Finance Building Phone BAltimore 6619 Kansas City 5, Mo. 
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Honorable o, Lawrence Leggett 

Section 375 • .310 RSMo 1949, contains the following language: 

nA:rly association o.f individual.e, and any 
corporation transacting in tliis state any 
insurance busi,ness 1 without being author-
ized by the superintendent· of the insurance 
division of this state $o to do, or after 
the authority so to do has been suspended, 
revoked:,or has expired, shall be liable 
to a penalty of two·hundred and fifty dol
lars for each offense, {t- * {~. 11 

.. 

In Stat& ex rel,. Inter-Insurance Auxiliary v. Revelle, 165 s.w, 
1084, 257 fi.o~tt' $29, l.o. 5351 the Supreme Court of 1\fisso.uri spoke as 
follows: 

uThe essential elements of a co:n.traet of 
insurance are ·tm· a.g;r.eemEmt 1 oral or writ
ten.i; whereby fpr a ~egal· consideration the 
promisor undertakes~·. to. indemnify the promisee 
if he ·shall sutt-er {:!.· speo.1f1f::ld 1oss." 

In the case ot J'loge!>s v. j:Shawnee Fire Insuram e Company of 
Topeka, Kansas, 111.:s.w. · 592,>132 Mo. App• 275~ l.c. 278 1 the Kansas 
City Court of Ap:geals ·used th~ to1lowing .language in disaus~ing the 
words "indernni ty 1 and n insurance": . . 

"Indemnity signif'ie$ to reimburse, to make 
good and to eompens~te ·for los. s ot~ injury. 
<4 Words and Phrase~, P• 3539.) Insurance 
is define.q by Bouvier, *to be a contract 
by which one of the parties, called the 
insurer:i b~inds himself to the other called 
the insUtted,; to pay to him. a sum of money, 
ot~· otherwise indemnify him.·', .. 

In reviewing the provisions of· the. "guaranty" agreement being 
construed we find tl}e legal conside:r•ation .of fifteen dollars men .... 
tione.d therein as moving from the promisee to the promisor, to 
support the agreem~t for a specified .term of one year. The in
del1mity promis.ed. is 'capable of admeaa.urem.ent by arriving at the 
replacement cost or· a new;· unused picture tube corresponding in 
size and ·Q.\lality .with the :l}Ube t.vhich il? guaranteed at the time the 
consideration for the ag~eement is paid• The actual language' of the 
guarantee is as follows: · 

" i} -ll> ·it- does hereby guarantee that the pic
ture tube in the television set described 



Honorable c. IJ~3,wranoe Leggett 

below will not wear out or burn out or 
cease functioning as the result Q;f, defects 
~nheren;t ,!a the !iiCture · tube lt~H~lt du:ving 
one ( i ) year """'f'r.om the date here of. -tf> ~(· -~.u 
('Underscoring supplied.) · 

., 

In the case of State of Ohio ex rel Dutfy v. Western Auto 
Supply C. om. :pany 1 13~. Ohio St. 16:3, 16 1\f, .E. 2d 256, 119 A.L.R, 
123E'>, l,c •. 1240, the Supreme Court of Ohio was alludin,g to the 
di:f.'ferenoe between a seller's warranty and an insurance indemnity, 
and spoke as follows: 

nA· warranty promises indenm1 ty aga.inst de .. 
tecta in the article sold, while :l.nsurance 
indenmi.t'ies against loss or damage result
in.g from perils outside of and unrelated 
to defects in the article itself,u 

The rule quoted above i'rom State of Ohio ex rel. Duffy v. Western 
Auto Supply Co:rnpany is, in our opinion, to be· applied to the agree
ment offered by TV Picture Tube Guaranty Go., only in the event 
that such com.pany is· a selle:r ot the tube.s guaranteed, or when the 
guarantee is issued after said oOJ:-npany has repaired· or inspected 
such tubes. To l~ule othert..rise -vmuld · allo1-1 the company to offer the 
public a highly speoulati ve ir1de:mnity contract not bearing the 
characteristics of a selle:v' s warranty of product or Bervicec, and 
would be well within the terms ot a contract of insurance not to be 
written except by persons or corporations duly licensed to engage 
in suoh business by the State of Missouri. · 

co:rrm:,usroN 

It is the opinion of this oi'fice that TV Picture Tube Guaranty, 
No. 5001, issued by TV Picture Tube Guaranty Co., 3lh Finance Build· 
ing, Kansas City 5, Hissouri, is to be construed as a contract of 
indemnity insurance, tmless the object of the guarantee made there
by is .sold, or serviced, by TV Picture Tube Guaranty Company. If 
such conditions are not complied with the agreement is one of in
surance which may not be sold or of.f,'ered for sale unless the pro
misor is licensed to conduct a1'J. insurance business ln Hissouri. 

The .foregoing opinion~ which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Hr. Julian L. O'Malley. 

JL0 1M:vtl, vlw 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN N. DALTON 
Attorney General 


